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TRUCK NO. 0.

After presenting him with tho Strong medaL

MAYOR WATCHES DRILL.

FIRE FIGHTERS PLA^.

AN EXHIBITION OP NET JUMPING.

TO JAPANESE.

Lincoln Trust Company
Madison Square
I and

Broadway & Lispenard St.
Broadway and 72d Street

The present condition of the
money market enables this
company tooffer exceptionally
favorable interest rates on
money awaiting :nvestment
or otherwise temporarily idle.

HOXOR MEDAI>S AWARDED.

The honor men lined iit>in front of tho Mayor to
gtt their mrdals for some piece of daring work

done InUK were: atii bael Kicklaus, Truck 17. Ben-
nett medal; P_obert T.Thomlinscn, Truck 6. Bonner
nT»da!; William F. Boussean. Truck 6, Strong
medal; George V»*. Beth, Truck 6. Trevor-Warren
medal; Assistant Foreman Isaac Ludgate. IJngine
HI, Clrlwna* nrwhil; Foreman George Fox, Engine
21, Werthelm medal; Assistant Foreman Michael J.
J. Martin. Engine 15. Brooklyn Eagle medal;
John A. Kncfc, Track 22, Hurley medal, and Fore-
ir.an Edward J. L*vy, Engine 33. the Stephenson
medal. Every one of then had got the coveted
Htde bits of gold under circumstances that would
raise the hair of a bald headed man, but when they
lined up yesterday to get their reward they looked
like 6choolboys just caught putting a p!n in tha
master's chair. Every ono of them looked as
though he would rather win the medal all over
ag-aln than face the dapper little Mayor.

After tbe Daedal men had fallen out. to be mobbed
by their friends and chiifled by their mates. Mayor
McClelian nont in a flre alarm from the post ln-
stalled on the stand. In fifty-four seconds Engine
Company 14, commanded ty Foreman "Mike" Han-
ley, reached Broadway and 17th street from No.
14 East 18th street. Then came Ko. IS from Fifthavenue and ISth etreet, and their tenders, from
which the hose ran out while their horses kept at

Remember, too, when they ntn the silver speak-
ing trumpet to Cap'n BillWigShu for saving Mis'
Perkins's baby? What a day that was for the
boys! But yesterday they fastened nine Tiffany

roarte medals on r.me of the boys for doing a lot
more m^ritorio-js things that that, and they were
not thinking of thoss medals when they earned
then, either. Pretty nearly every other man Inthe
department earned commendation, too, but there

are only nine irv-iiaTs to givv? out.

The whole programme -xas given to show to the
Mayor and about thirty thousand other persons what

the boys could dh, but it was not the rf-a<ly-nmde

lesson which told the real ctory. About the time
they were roiling up tbe last length of host some

>\u0084-„• found a little fire in tho basement cf the Fix'
story tenement ho\;s<» at fCo's. 2Z<) and 232 East 14th
Ftreet. about two blocks away. There waa a rattle

of hoof.*, a Whirl of wheels ar.d a long trail of
smoke, and then the boys who had been plastered

all over the seven story fmnt of the Hotel Everett
were carrying: out babies nnd laying the linos into
the heart of a real f.re before just about the same
crowd.

H was lucky that the mounted police. Deputy

Commissioner Bugher and a few score other police

had been vn in Union Square, watching the show

en<l keeping the crowd back, for nearly every one

•who had been watching the exhibition, and a few

hundred more, w:-r.t over to watch the real Bre.

But it was ali over in a few minutes.
Rigtt scrosa the north length of Union Square

Park waa built a huSe grandstand, in the middle
of which v.-as \u25a0 projecting box for Mayor Mc-

Clellan Commissioner Lantry and their Mends.
Deputy Chief Thon R. Langford and Battalion
CW«C Lynch had charge of the review and Bat-
talion Chief Georee F. Farrell and Captain Frank
Hennesy. who are over the school of instruction,

pot the probation men through their paces. Chief

Croker. who appeared for the first time in publlo

without a cisar of "Willus" Brttt like proportions,
kept a general eye on everything. When it waa all

over he looked as happy as though he had Just
given lan out" on a general alarm flre. In the
plaza were a Cozen pieces of eplsk and epan ap-

paratus ready for Inspection.

"Good work the boys did to-d^y," he said, "and
the test thing is that there's not a man in the
AepartoKßt who could not do as well. Ifnot better.
They're sood, boys."

Real Blaze Ends Department Exki-
bitionr—Medala Given.

Did you ever pet excited as you watched the refi-
ehirted boys "brake her dewn" or sa-v old Liberty
Xo. 1 fcrat the Dan'l Websters by three Inches in
the bi? muster at \hc county fair? Then you surely
were one of the twenty-five thousand who watched
the •Ynuster" of the New York boys yesterday.
What were the robs of pride when you saw the
boys putting- thirfr ia.'t ounce of strength into rhe
brakes, while t!:e foreman, resplendent in red shirt,

yelled for water, to the thrill that sent your heart
bumping around your teeth yesterday when some
youriir "life saver" threw himself over the roof of
tbc Everett House and clld down the line like a
trap'z« ani.n! What was the feeble squirt of

\u25a0Id Dani "Webster In her palmiest dr.ys to the
m'ghty stream which gashed out like Xiapnra

from the topmost "rifle" of Water Tower 2 yes-

terday p:,;1 drenched three thousand people, almost
as many up ever visited the old county fair even
on \u25a0tcr day!

TO-MORROW, OCT. 14
We open a new Branch
Store at Broadway and
101 st Street, N.E. comer.
To patrons and all desired
customers in this neighbor-
hood, Park &c Tiiford in-
tend a service that shall re-
cord itself in their minds as
equalled bynone. This on
the most equitable basis, of
the finest Groceries, Table
Delicacies and Home Sup-
plies at average lowestprices for the best.

F«cfly accews!* AakcA«cd *re
invites!

Park&Tiiford
Founded 1840 New York

Dr. Rollins Tells Schoolmasters of Value of
Manual Training.

The 148th meeting of tho Schoolmasters' Associa-tion was held yesterday at Breartey School InWest 44th street, at which Dr. Frank Rollins
'
thenew president of the association, delivered an ad-dress. Dr. Rollins, who is principal of Stuyveeant

High School, took as his theme "Industrial Educa-
tion and Culture."

The speaker pointed out the advantago of manualtraining for young men, which, he s«ld. exceededmathematics invalue. The chronlo loafer, asserted
Dr. Rollins, may be ho who reads his Latin or
Greek in a half-hearted way that leads to mentalflabblness. He argued also that a complete indus-
trial course was more valuable th.in a fragmentary
academic course. Dr. Rollins, by m«ana of a chart,
showed the contrast of tue earning capacity of ayoung man trained in tho shop and he who -Is
trained in a technical school. This table, made
from the report of the Massachusetts Commission
on Technical Education, showed that tha ahop-
tralned man averages about $12 75 in wages a week
as against $31 earned by his competitor from the
technical school.

Manual labor also tenches self-reliance, self-re-
spect and self-control, the president said. Tha city
boy. he added, has no legitimate outlet for his
energy except the shop and tha technical school.
"The wave of Industrial education Is upon us,"
added Dr. Rollins, "and It will make for real cult-
ure." He paid that we will have to look further
than the dictionary for a definition o? education,
which has been construed as meaning- culture, re-
finement, tho knowledge of the English language
and a foreign language.

P. R. R. ARRESTS MADE IN AUGUST.
Out of a total of SO4 arrests made by the police

officers of the Pennsylvania Railroad lines east of
Plttsburg and Erie during the- month of August, the
report Issued yesterday by the company shows that
827 were for illegal train riding. Of this number
only 27 paid their fare. For intoxication 29 arrests
were made, 80 for larceny and burglary, and the
remaining numb.ir for miscellaneous o£fonc*s. Of
those ftni-.d, £31 paid the f.no, <£S \v«mt to jailand
106 w«r» discharged.

the end of a line as possible and then land In
the net on tho left hip pocket. Tha boys s< emed
to get a lot of fun out of it, though. Commis-
sioner Lajitry told tha Mayor he could try it ifh<*
wanted to. but tho Mayor had another engagement

After the ladder had been taken down and tho
hose picked up the apparatus and men on exhibi-
tion had to go to h real fire. It was surely Fire
Department day yesterday In this town, one that
made one of tho oldtlme hand tube musters look
like the first Britannia alongside the Lusltanla.

Before the Mayor pinned the medals on the new
dress blouses he told Just how each man had won
the little bit of metal. Thomlinson. Rousseau and
Seth. all Truck 6 men, won theirs by taking two
women and a child from the sixth floor of the
burning building at No. 85 Chrystie street, Decem-
ber 12, 1906. Nlcklaus got the Bennett medal by
bringing down an unconscious man from the fourth
floor of the house at No. 110 West 61st street. No-
vember 9, 1906. lie had to get his burden over a
five-foot open gap, but he did It, and forgot to
make a report of Ituntil he was reminded to do
bo. The only Brooklyn fireman in the lot was As-
sistant Foreman I/udgate, who got the "Citizen's"
medal for rescuing a fellow fireman. Matthew Mc-
Carthy, who was overcome in a dangerous cellar
fire InBrooklyn on February 6, ISO6.

The first man to Win the Worthelm medal was
Foreman Fox, who put out a fire in Tube C of the
Pennsylvania tunnel. in Bast 83d street, end recov-
ered the body of the watchman, who had been
killed by the smoke. This waa on March 19. 1906.
The Worthelm medal le about an Inch and a half
in diameter and of 22-karat gold. The obverse
has a picture of a fireman rescuing a girl from a
burning window, which Is Inclosed by a laurel
wreath. On. the reverse is the inscription.

Assistant Foreman Martin, who received "The
Brooklyn Eagle" medal, got his guerdon by carry-
ing a woman down

1

from the fifth floor of a house
In Mangln street before the arrival of the appa-
ratus, on November 26, 1906.

John A. Kuch, of Hook and Ladder Company 23,
discovered that the members of Engine Company 87
had bee.n overcome while fighting a fire in the cel-

lar at Ko. 72 Manhattan avenue, on May 81, 1806.
He saved th© men and went back and carried out

Foreman Cuirunlogr who had also been overcome.
Edward J. L<evy, foreman ot Engine Company 89,
&t Fir*H.eactau&rtert, earned tb« 6t«pbenßon medal
for general" ftffiOcpcy as Qptpjtn&tuUus* officer <Juiin#
Ma-

PEDAGOGUES HEAR NEW PRESIDENT.

Will Try to Compel Board of Estimate to
Return Franchise.

William J. Bolger, counsel for the Queens
Lighting Company, the franchise of which was

meeting "f the Board of Esti-
mate on Friday, .sni.i yesterday thai a confer-
ence of the officers < t the company would be
held to-morrow to see what legal action could
be taken to compel the board to return the
franchise.

According to offldalfl of the company, tho r
-

on-
soHdated has been trying to absorb it for some
time. Under the t( rnu of the franchise, it was
Ktatod. tiu> concern cannot be sold t.. any com-petitor. Mr. Bolger said yesterday:

"Let the Controller coma out openly and deny
ho Lh acttog at the request of Senator MoCar-ren, who Is tho Mend of tlio Consolidated Gas
Company."

American Locomotive Co. Entertains
Baron Mitsui and Party at Supper.
Baron Mitsui, one of the leaders In the commer-

daj anIfinancial world of Jni-nn. and his pnrty,
who have been vfeitti this city, will 1»>rv(» hrr«»
to-day for Jajmn. BtnppiiiK en rout< nt Nlnparft

Pans nn<l <""hl(":ipo. The lnst of n b'tlm of fntrr-

talnments held in this city In honor <>f th<» diatln-
guished Japanese visitors was a supper last night
at Sherry's, which followed :in evening at Daly's
Theatre. .The American Locomotive Company w;i<»

Ihe host at this farewell entertainment
]{<-si.ies Baron and Pnroness Mitsui, there wcr«

r>i'-""nt Miss MHsul. Mis* HIratio, Mrs. Fukui, T.
Masuda; general director of tiie Mitsui ("..mi.any. of
Japan, and his son, v\u25a0!.<» Is about to enter H irvard;
K. Fukui, manager of the Mitsui Company, of t!i!»
city. ;ui'l Mfs.srn. £fko, Sakurrtl jip..l Kowakl. «»f
the American Locomotive <>>mp;iny officially pvs-
ent were Leigh Hest. vice-].resident, and Charles
M. Muchnlc. manager of the foreign department.
Many friendly toasts were exchanged between the
Japanese nrul their hosts.

•I tpan, i • • leading
• Island em-

: :. iCompany :•;
Locomotive Company ::i I

QUEENS GAS COMPANY MAY FIGHT.

FAREWELLtop speed, and Water Tower 2. Another call
brought the Hfesavers, with their pompian ladders,
their nets and ropes, on Tfuck 24.

The engines and their tenders swept through 17th
Btr»- 1 and back to quarters until the llfesavi rs bad
Hntebed their work. Without th" loss of a second
the crew began to work up the front of the hotel
with th<> scaling ladders until half tho company
of thirty men had reached the roof. Then there.
v.-ns a sputter lik# the bark of a toy rifle, and a
lightcord was Bent up to the roof from the mortar
gun. A heavier line followed It a second later, and
then the men showed the ri^ht way to come down
on a rope. Some elid down liko circus acrobats,
the books in the broad belts serving as brakes.
Others were s*>nt down In the bight off

another
rope, and a few were taker! down i:i tho arms rf
tiieir mates. Then another llfeaaver worked Ila
way across the front of the hotel, from window to
window—a stretch of about twelve feiI• between
each— while the crowd held its breath, and th"
photographers grew tired snapping their Fhutteri*

After they erot through the work of the others
bad to be displayed. Tho Mayor sent in another
alarm, which brought out Knginit 5. East 14th
street; 7-\ East 12th street; ZC, East 37th street;
30, Spring street: IS, Wooster street. 33, Gro.it Jom-s
street, and Engines 14, 16 and 72.

Before the horses had been blanketed, the mr-n,
moving without apparent haste, had every avail-
able line on to the water tower nnd a stream |,;.;,.
Ing from the lower nozzle. It Just reactu \u25a0'. to tho
edge of the crowd banked solidly In 17th street ami
wet them. Those further b^.ck laughed lustily,
until thH atream started from the top of the tower.
That carried a t!;ird of the wry down th<> block,
and there was no moro lauphlnß. except by those
who had been straining necks trom back around
Irving Place. They had thought themselves un-
lucky up to that time, but Jt cheered th'-m up a
lot to see about three thousand men and women
trying to scramble from cholco views to get in out
of the wet. Tho Mayor laughed too. but cam*

rearly being one of the drenched, for the wind
'

caught the stream from the siamesed pipes hemp
played from Broadway, and drovs it ard the soft
coal smoke from the engines right Into the box.

USIXO THE I.IFB NETS.
After this the blgr extension ladder— eighty-four

feet of it—was shot up to Its full height and pwunsr

Rround on Its little turntable over the forward |
trucks. Then It was lowered i>art way, While agile
members of the llfesaving company walked offI
tlie top, to sprawl into tho net held b<»low. Falling
into a life net is a useful as well as thrilling fi<

-
j

complishment. but it Js not graceful. To do It j
properly one- m'J3t throw himself into the air like j
a particularly clumsy diver. Halfway down it Is |
the proper think to sprawl as much like a frog on I

Do you want to have a voioe In the selection
of a Republican candidate fop Presidont? You
cannot vote at the Presidential primaries in the
spring unless you register and enroll as a Re-
publican this fall. Regiaterl Register to-
mowswl

Says That Disclosures So Far Do

Not Warrant Action.
District Attorney Jerome's opinion, expressed to

several persons, that criminal action would not lie
even against the participants in the dividends from
the Metropolitan Securities Company's check lor
IMCOOQ to Anthony X. Brady is understood to ba
UtFi'-i on the fact that nono of these participants
was a member of tha board of directors of the
Metropolitan Securities mpany at that time.

'
Out of the 5715.C00 which waa not retained by

Bradr. Moore & Bchle; got (134.06a. and Thomas
F. Ryan, P. a. R Wldener. William I. Ellclns.
Thomas Dolan and William C Whitney each got
moro than $111.0001. The District Attorney Is un-
derstood to have told Commissioner Wllicox that
nono of the disclosures before the Public ServiceCommission up to date has indicated actual crim-inality.

Yet tha minutes of the Metropolitan 8 irfUeaCompany. Introduced In evidence before the PublicService Commission by William M. Ivln«. showthat Thomas ;'. Ryan waa a director of the Metro-politan Securities Company at the time U-'s checkw.-!S paid to Anthony X. Brady, nd that at a sub-
sequent meeting or the hoard Mr. Ryan was pres-
ent when the payment was approve.].

The minutes, as put Into evidence by Mr Ivinsshow that at a special meeting of tho board o|olre-tors held on May 6ln the lutual If-Build-ing. Paul l). Cravath reported that the stockhold-

er^had authorized an Increase ta the number ofdirectors from eight to flfteen, ana that ttw cer-tificate or euch lm.reasn w.a 8then betng died ac
_

cording to the requirements of tha law
a resolution was adopted electing tothe I,o3/'3 /' Herbert H. Vreeland. Thomas r. Ryan.I- W. Sayre nn-l Richard W. Mead*

tho next meeting, of which record wns itl
tZ77 Z IVla"- tllP Wlllt»">-^rady transac-Uon had been completed, the check to Mr. Brad,having been drawn May ::, m?. On June io iV-.
a meeting of the Metropolitan Securltlea Company"
\u25a0ay. Mr. Ryan were present. At thnt meeting thepurchaae of the Wall & CoVtlundt Street Fe^Vswas approved. In n blind fashion.

rerTl«
The treasurer of the s^rnriti .^ •

suh

which
\u25a0 .

nda of the C sto< **

CaS
Ryan

tata se;ne«ce. •The mlnure. Of the prov ,«

road attluWmoN \u25a0 \u25a0***!

Mr nyan in K t,n. s^Joeri' v'devious fashion in which the chock fo $\u0084 4.Was

and Whitney, and even of SoSefa^n?^^was just as criminal, in the opinion of these »yera. The, declare that wtthta th. meaning of^aaaw acomblnation of sev«ral outrtder. withai^or ol a company ... obtam Improperly funds ofthat company would conrtltuta , conspire inwhich the outsiders would be as guiltyas the dlrec"tor who 6ot the money out of the treasury
William,F' Ktog announced yesterday that hewas forming a committee ol atockholdera of thaMetropolitan Street Railway Company Which had

retained counsel to bring civil suits for tha r.itora-tion of funds diverted to Improper uses Qrlggs
Baldwin & Pierce are tho lawyers whom Mr Kinghas retained. A meeting of the stockholders willbe held at the lawyers' offices to-morrow afternoon
to perfect ibe organization of the committee

"These i Uera and looters must be mada to
know that there are laws In the Innd. and they
must obey them," suld Mr. King yesterday. Aeked
whether ho expected District Attorney Jerome to
take action In the case, Mr. Kin*, who 6erved aa
treasurer of Jerome's last campaign, replied: "I
am a friend of Jeromo's. Istill believe In him.
He is not going to take any action until he's cure
he has 'got the goods.' but Ibelieve he'll do the
right thing about these, railroad people."

Mr. Ivlna end MarvynBcudder. exptrt accountant,
spent most of the day at Mr. Ivlns's home pre-
paring for the examination, which will be resumed
on Tuesday, with several new witnesses. Mr. Ivlns
and the accountant have un«arthed a mass of new
material, some of which is understood to be almostas interesting as the material In the "speoial con-
struction" and "property and franchise" accounts.

Commissioner Eustls. of the Publlo Service Com-
mission, talked frankly yesterday about two pay-
ments made to him by the Union Railway Company
of The Bronx. Theea payments of HOO each were
made throe and two years ago, and were for legal
services not In the least In the line of "accelera-
tion" of publlo opinion, Mr. Eustls said.
In faot, when the Qulgg testimony about accelera-

tion came out Mr. Eustlg told his colleagues on the
commission about bla own retainers. In19M. It ap-
pears from his cash book, he received $100 for ap-
pearing as th« road's attorney before the Board of
Aldermen to argue that it be permitted to lay
tracks on Macomb's Dam Bridge, The eecond time,
in 1905, he argued that the Union road bs per-
mltted to use the Washington and Fordham Holghta
bridges, which use the Interborough was opposing.

Real estate men in Manhattan and The Bronx
are criticising the Public Service Commission for
going ahead with the Fourth avenue subway. Let-
ters denouncing the action have been written to the
president of the Real Estate Board of Brokers, and
the Aesociatlon of Bronx Real Estate Brokers has
passed resolutions calling on the commission to
rescind Its action.

COMMENTS ON TRANSIT.

NO CRIME YET—JEROME

SPEEDER ASKS PATROLMAN'S NAME.
Loyal L. Smith, a broker associated with John

W. Gates, was arrested with his chauffeur, Will-
iam H. Goddard. in Jackson avenue. Long Island
City, yesterday by Bicycle Policeman Richard
Ewers. At the 6th street police atatlon he waa
arraigned before Magistrate Smith on a charge of
violating the speed law. Mr. Smith was on bla
way to the Belmont racetrack. He protested in
vain against the indignity of arrest. Ills chauf-
feur waa fined CO, which Mr. Smith paid. After
all formalities were over. Mr. Smith turned to
Policeman Ewers and eaid:

"What is your name. oAoerT"
Ewers wrote his name on a slip of paper and

handed it to Mr. Smith, who left the courtroom
without pivlnn any tntlmatton as to what he in-
tended doing with th« patrolman's name.

Plan your business to-morrow ao you can
register

—
If you hay« not already done so. It

will be your last chance. Ifyou are not on the
registration books by 10 p. m. to-morrow niffht
#ou cannot vote. Register to-morrow'

In June of this year he was taken ill with
typhoid fever in Liverpool. Miss Berry, accom-
panied by a. physician from Trenton, who had
previously attended Mr. Sweeney, hurried across
the ocean upon hearing of his illness, and by
her careful nursing restored Mr. Sweeney's
health. Upon leaving the hospital the nurse and
patient went to the home of Dr. Fenton. where
they were married. Mrs. Sweeney owns a house
at No. 127 West 45th 6treet. which will be the
couple'3future home.

Leaving Liverpool Hospital, Lawyer. Once
Messenger Boy, Makes Nurse His Wife.
Plainfield. N. J.f/ Oct. 12 (SpeciaD.-WUHam

Ralston Sweeney, of this city, and Miss Harriet
Eunice do Witt Berry, ofNow York, were married
In Liverpool,England, on September It. the Rev.
Dr.Fenton. of that city, ottkhititijc. Formal an-
nouncements of the wedding made by the bride's
sister. Countess de Bruyn. whose Jiome is inLondon, were received here to-day. Mr. and
Mrs. Sweeney arrived home from a honeyiuoon
abroad to-day.

The bridegroom was formerly a local Western
Union messenger boy. He later studied law in the
local office ofWilliam K.McClure and later man-
aged the legal department of the Trenton Abat-
toir Company. He was frequently 6ent abroad
to look after mining and railroad interests for
the company.

WEDS FIANCEE WHO SAVED HIS LIFE.

Brouvccr Hohbcd Brohrrs, Hoping
for Upward Turn in Market.

A desire to obtain enough money to cover the
margins on his holdings in the etock market unt!l
he couM make good his losses when the r.i.-irk^t
took a turn upward led George H. Brouwer to
tamper with tlta runda \u25a0 I Tamai if. Oliphant &
Co., brokers", of No. a Kroad street, and those cf
Jay i". Carlisle, the broker who has desk room
in their oftlce. Brouwer. who fot halt a dozen years
was confidential manager for Oliphant & Co.. while
he ted in a similar capacity for Mr. Carlisle, ad-
mitted freely enough yesterday at his home, at Ko.
335 isbingt aye.. Brooklyn, th.it ho had used
the funds for this purpose.

Hii admUsioa that be had confessed to his em-
ployers a "( eM ago the appropriation of their
money waa confirmed by James 11. Ollphnnt. the
head ot the linn. Mr. OMphant s=a!d that Brouwer

bad aided the accountants in stratghtenfaisj out the
books, »nd that it had been found that tha loe3
to his own flrm arouM amount to about $90.(»»).

Just how much Mr. Cnrllslo has lost has r.ot been
determined. Tl • broker, whoso discovery of th<j
appropriation by Brouwer of a check for $2,750 led
to the disclosure of Brouwer*a peculiar method of
keeping; the books, would make no computation of
hi* loss, thouch it Is tzpscted to ba fully as large
as thnt of Oliphant & Co. The check represented
th» sal- of a farm of Mr. Carhale'a in the Berk-
shltes, while the broker was In Europe.

Mr. Oliphant aatd bia firm had always placed Im-
plicit confidence in Brouwer, who waa considered aman well fitted for the place he held.

Brouwer, while admitting that he had nsado un-
authorised use of hla employers 1 funds, pasarsd
grieved \u25a0\u25a0.' hi* arrest. lie said he had ex-plalned to them at the time of the confession that
li» would try :•> make sooil his loans ;m.l had
exj.oot.-d lie would he given n chance fa do SO. It
was Mr. Carlisle who insisted on having hla confi-
dential man arrested. Oliphant & Co. intimated
yesterday that they were undecided whether they
would nuke a charge against him. Itla probable,
however, that they will follow Mr. Carlisle's ex-
ample.

Though the amount of ball. $30,000. Is large, eon-
nl.lerir.tr the sum which Brouwer «-= charged
with having taken. Brouwer had little difficulty in
obtaining it. Charles T. Galloway ar..| John E.
Nicholson, cornice: manufacturers, of Xo. 6i-\ ifud-
son street, went on the bond, the former offering
real estate In (Greenwich street valued at J32.«"»i0
and the latter *:vlriKthe property at Koa. 3 and 5
West fCd street, worth $12S,0a>.

Brouwer declined to say what plea I\u25a0 would
enter when arraigned on tho charge of larceny on
Monday. ll© was careful to Insist that hla judg-
ment in stock purchases had been good, but that
the general slump had led to his rest.

He lived In good style, and has \u25a0 wife and twoaons, who fee! deeply the stigma of the publicity
given them by the arrest. Brouwer. was the head
of the brokerage firm of r.rouwer A McGown,
fthkli railed In i»^. with HabttttJea if more than

K75.000 ar.d assets of not O<\ooo.
Tho peculations of Brouwet willaot hara it is

saM. any serious effect on the business of tho
broken by whom he was employed. Mr Oliphant
bni<i that where. tosses to evstomen were in-
volved they would be ma>l» good.

STOLE TO MARGIXSTOCK

\u25a0 \u25a0.

There can be no «xcum for s man Iflnofta*
his elective franchise. The blama willbe P*w
your* if the right candidates are not elect**
To vote you muat regiiter. Register t»-n»«r

"
row

—
it ia the last chanca»

Birmingham. Ala.. Oct. 12.—On* man *»*

killed and eight were Injured when TWa*
passenger train 208, due here at 5:45 *• :n"

to-day, was run intoby a Louisville &NaakdP*
freight train at Pratt City, six miles w«t of
here. Engineer Donohue, of the freight usao.
says he saw the passenger In time, bat co«i(

*
not stop because all the cars wera not equJpp**
with airbrakes.

The Pullman car Leeds* third from th**^
•was struck squarely and thrown oa tts i^*
every passenger receiving Injuries. J. C. S^w*
Pullman conductor, was Instantly allied. AM—<
the injured are W. T. WUlcox. assistant general
freight agent of the 'Frisco. Mwmpni*. aa3*3*
William Goldsmith. Rochester. N. Y. Afl ts«

injured will recover.

Locomotive on Central of Georgia Baflmal
Mpmm Up at Reynolds, 6a.

Columbus. Ga.. Oct. 12—While the locomeil*
of a freight train on the Central of Gaol**
Railroad was taking water at Reynolds, Ga«
to-day the boiler exploded, killing Fnalai

*
Avery. Conductor Allen and a negro fireman.

THREE KILLED IN EXPLOSION'

But Drop Their Loot When Hoonted Po-
liceman Pursues

—
One Arrest.

Mrs. Hose Adelbaum. the wtta c: Samuel
Adelbaum, iclothing manufacturer, of No. Ptf
Throop avenue, Williamsbursr, was assaulted
anu robbed >\u25a0»•>-!•\u25a0\u25a0 . by two highwaymen, ona
Of whom was caught after a long chase by a
mounted policeman. The attack on the woman
v.as made for the purpose of robbing her of a
handbag containing £SOO in cash and a chec*
t r §30.

Mrs. Adelbaum had returned from the Mer-

Chants' Bank, after draw the SSOO to pay oa?
her husband's employes. She saw that t-;vo me*

wore following her. As aba was about to enter
her husband's factory she received a violent
Mo* in the face. She screamed for help. Hef
husband ran to her assistance, and arrived ia
time to see the robbers hnrr; lag away. H»
started in pursuit. The chase lai along Throo?
avenue to Park avenue and thence to Broadway.
One of the robbers dropped the ba< containins
the money and made his escape. The other was
captured at Flushing avenue.

Mounted Patrolman Freese. whr> got the pris*
oner, had trouble In rescuing him from a crowd.
Patrolman Tuumey, of. the Clymer street ata-
tion, came along and. after sending for the re-
serves, held the mob at bay.

Mrs. Adelbaum idenuried the man as one a£
her assailants. He was taken to tho Clynsef.

street station, where he said ha was Davli
Stone, of No. 27 Boerum street. "vTltllamsburr.
lie refused to tell who his companion was. H»
was held oa charges of highway robbery aa*
assault, and oa being arraigned in the Lw
avenue police court was committed without oall»

HIGHWAYMEN ROB A WOMAN.

DRILL OF THE CITY'S FIREMEN.
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Sale of Bla.r\kets and Comfortables.

11-4 WOOL BLANKETS, in pink,blue and red borders: regular value Oqo
$500 pair, at 0.*,0

11-4 EXTRA FINE CALIFORNIA BLANKETS, regular value $6.50 Ago
pair, at

• fcr.»O

11-4 ALL WOOL PLAID BLANKETS, in blue. pink, red and black and E" qq
white; value $7.50 pair, at <J,XJO

SILKOLINE COVERED COMFORTABLES, filled with pure white cot- 1 oq
ton; value $1.75, at

-
I.O tf

HANDSOME SATINE COVERED COMFORTABLES, filled with pure O <y r»
white sanitary cotton; value $2.98, at, each •«.£. O

Specials in Upholstery Department.

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS, Irish Point and Brussels effects; |qq
value $4.00; special, pair 1 •XJCj

500 COUCH COVERS, red and green only, heavy tassel fringe; value Ioq
$2.00; special, each ••0"

TAPESTRY PORTIERES, leading color?, full width and length; heavy Oqo
lattice fringe top and bottom; value $5.00, pair £>,\3 O

West 125th St.. bet. 7th & Sth Ayes.

Kcrrmmo trp soaltnq ladders on the front wall of the everett house.

The Whifcomb
Metallic Bedstead Co*,

BRASS AND ENAMEL BEDSTEADS, LUXURIOUS
BEDDING, LACE SPREADS,* ETC.

We are now displaying an extensive lino of Bed Spreads, comprising Cluny, Arabian.
Italian Filet, Etamine, etc., each an exquisite example of handwork. Exclusive and original
all our own production.

450 sth Ay. ss 40ih Si.
Formerly cf 18th Stroet and Eroadway.

Boston
80 Washington Street.

Philadelphia
1531 Chestnut Street

Works at Shclton, Conn.

JOSEPH P. McHUGH & CO.
Cordially Invite Buyers

to Inspect Their
HANDMADE FURNITURE

& HOMELIKE FDRHISHIKGS.
Directory or customers :

SUB-SALESROOMS,
'

McKugh-Mi Furniture :
GROUND FLOORS

"~

McHugh 7illovFurnitura :
MEZZANINE FLOOR,

"

English Easy Furniture :
Decorative Wall Papers :

LibertyUpholstery S turfs:
Gldtime Ragstyle B.ug3.
Morning Calls Advised.

9 West 42d St.f At the
Opposite j Sign of the

FublicLibrary lPOTJUlarShop

--•


